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PEIl WEBKNIX CENTS
suxuia MJJiatKit om cent

BrtTEGXtj4SS BOUTE

Kentucky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE ROVTE TO

CINCINNATI
ONI Y LINE R UNNIX G

FREE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table in Direct March 31 1881

Leave Lexington 730 a m 215 pm
Leave Maysville 545 a m 1280 p rn
Leave Paris 820 a m 305 p m
Leave Cynthlana 8tt a m 140 p m
LeaveFalmoutil 1000 a in 4M p in
Arr Cincinnati 1145 a in 180 p in
Leave Lexington 4JJ5 p m
Arrive Maysville 8 IS p m
Free Parlor Car leave Lexington at 215 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati at2C0 p m

Close connection made in Cincinnati for alf
points North East and West Special rates to
emigrants Adit the agent at the above named

laces for a time folder of Blue Grass RouteS ound trip tickets from Mttyavillo and Lex ¬

ington to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates
Kor rates on household cgoods rand Western

fclcketaaddrefssr- CfiAS H HASLETT
Genl Emigration Agt Covington Ky

JAMES C KRNST
GeYilPdsHi and Tick eB Agt

TISrE TABIE
Covington yjeniingsWrsanu Pound Gap

RAILROAlJi
Connecting with Trains on K C R R

Leave Flemingsbukg forJohnson Station
545 a m Cincinnati Express
ai3 a in its
325 p m Lexington -

702 p m Maysville Express
Leave Johnson Station for pn

the arrival of Trains on tha K C 11 Rj
623 a m
948 a m

400 p m
p m

UPPER OHIO

Cincinnati Wheeling and Pittsburg
DAILY a PM PACKET LINE

J N WiiLTAMoN Supt Office 4 Pub Lang
Alopday SCOTlA-i-- F Maratta
Tuesday St LAWHENOE Wm List
WeUyKATlB STOOKDALE Calhoon
Thursday HUDSON San ford
Friday ANDE8 C Muhleman
Saty EMMA GRAHAM H Knowles

Freight received on Mc i Jj5tV
Coys wliarfboat foot Main
St at all hours J ShenrcrMfiaktMHM

CoRoose Mosset Agents

Cinclnnnti flornmuHi Ills Nnndy fc

lomcroy Packet Company
John Kyle Pres II E Gueene Sec
L Glenn Treas W P Walkeh Jr Agent

O AND O R R PACKET KOR HUNTINGTON
FLEETWOOD Dally 4 P M liOSTONA

For Pomeroy and All Way Landgings
OHIO Mondays Thursday 5 PM
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays Fiidnys6P M
POTOMAC Wednesdays Saturdays 5 PM

Portsmouth all Mail and Way Landgings
BONANZA Tuesys TliursyR Saturys 12 M

Maysvilie All Mail and Way Landings
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH Monday Wednes-

day
¬

and Friday at 12 M
reigni received on wnari

boat loot of Broadway C
M HOLLO WAY SiiDerin- -

737

dent
Vauceburpr Maysville and CincinnatiTr I Weekly Packet
W p THOMPSON H L Redden Capt

Moss Taylou Purser
H Redden and A O Mofsr Clerks

javes vaucoourg ununys
lesdays and Thursdays

jiiVOkCIInVinTirttl MnnrlftVw
WedHesdays and Fridays Fdr irelght or pas
sago apply on board

VanccbaiR6mC4itc4kr4l nrWnciicN- -

vsfSSSSBSgmA
A Loves Vanceburg daily atm6miltejlL Qoclc HmfDrMayHvUlc

BHHHMMaM Leaves Mayaville at 2 p m
Goes to RLpley Mondays Wednesdays and
Friday Connects at Manchester with stage
for Wefet Unieti

v
Foftthr6dpoWue apply

n bodrd -

EVESING
HEtir Tt THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY AY
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Published ever j-- afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub-
urbs

¬

and Aberdeen l3y our car-
riers

¬

at 6 CENTS a week

J
It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-
litical

¬

journal

AiMrfajpIJrm

Maysviiie Accommodation wide circulation therefore

Flemingshurg

MQQiMttLJ

makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

nf
u

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy
- Publishers

n i t

in-

anu cheaply doneiattn0oinoe
of theiDaLiajY BtjjiflS

I

BULLETIN

Ilbfronsleliis Prize Hrogari

Ho fieri Stein was busily erigaged marking
the selling price on some clothing which
had justarrived when suddenly stopping
in his work he turned to his clerk and
said

Herman I had forgot if ve sell nil
uf dose plack jean bants vat vns damaged
Vas any more uf dem in de sdOre yet

Yes Misdei Hoffenstein I dink dere
vas dree bairs left I haf been drying td
sell dein but de beoplc say dey dont vant
to go around do sdreet mit bants on vat
makes dem look like a circus brocession
Dere vns yellow spots ofer de bants yoii
know

Veil subbose dey haf gotjspots on dem
vas you going to let de beople dink dey vas
damaged My gr-r-acio- us Herman de
longer you vas in de pisnnss de more you
dontlearn noding Vy ven a man comes
in de sdore und dells me dot does bants
vas damaged I dells him he vas misdaken
und I ask him if Jtie know a biece of quad ¬

ruple vox finish needle point hand
dwisted vopUrpm fi biece vat vaSVon ply
cotton stitched und mit ti beveled e3ge

Ven I ask him dot he dont can pay nod
ing Den I dell him dot de bants vas not
damaged und Jot dey yas made uf vpt vas
called in do old vorld Spanish yqo4e
best ardicle made dere In a gouple uf

nuteafdQIdalktad gustouiqrhejquys
de frants und I half sell ninodpairs in dpt
vay

Hoffensteirl had scarcely finished speak j
ing when a negro with a bundle inhis
hand and considerably excited enteredthe
the store

Veil my ffient Vat can I do for ybn
said Hdffonstein advancing toward hini
and smilirig pleasantlV

You can do anything furine re
plied thenegro angrily utl wjintyer
to gib mo back my money what I paid fur
des hyar shoes or Is gwine to take de mat-
ter

¬

fore de law I gib fpur dollars fpr dem
shoes an I nebber wore dem but pix days
pre do soles drapped off an when I

zamined dem dar warnt a Gods blessed
ting dar but paper Ise bin cheated and
when a man thinks he fan come miratin
around me an I aint gwirie to say nuflin
hes apt to find hisself in denine hole

My frqnt said Hoffenstein quietly
did you find anyding in de soles uf dem

shoes
No sah replied the negro
Veil dot vas a biece uf hard luck my

frent De shoes vat you buy ves de Lou ¬

isiana bnze shoe und ven you dake a hair
uf dem you vas liable at any moment to
find a dwenty dollar gold biece in de solos
uf dem If de soles uf de brize shoes vas
made uf hard ledder dey vouldnt vear
out and de gonsequence vould be you
dont can ilnd de dwenty dollar biece and
und dot Vas de reason de soles vas made
of baper so dob dey vill vear oud soon und
let de beople know if dey git a brizej you
know

Is dese liyar shoos -- de regerler prize
shoes inquired the negro greatly inter-
ested

¬

Veil my front if ye seoajwan vat
come in deoder day und show me a gouple
juf dwenty d212ajc vobhMd uf
dem shoes you would lay dey vas a gold

If de shoes is de regular prize shoes
Ill take er nudder pair

Certainly my frient Herman wrap
deshentleman up a hair uf dose Louisiana
up brize shoes and dake dees vat you dink
do money vas in

When the shoes had been paid for and
the negro had gone Hoffenstein said

Herman dill you see how I vork off
does old star brogans

Yes Misder Hoffenstein
Veil ven efer a gnstomer comes in

de sdore recolleck dot vas de Louisiana
brize shoe mit a dwenty dollar gold biece
in de sole uf dem I think I vill learn
you someding about de business yet
New Orleans Times

NEWS BREVITIES
Of the 127000000 internal revenue col-

lected
¬

in 126 districts Cincinnati pays
12500000

The past year Ohio manufactured 243
367550 cigars out of the grand total in the
United States of 2509099297

Speaker Keifer will not announce the
committees for a week or ten days to come

Secretary Blaine after his retirement
yill continue to live at Washington

The Senate com inittee on finance has
approved deflator Shermans bill for the
issue of three per cent bonds

J P Coates thread manufacturer was
killed by falling frdra a train near La
crossed Wis

At Detroit MicH Mrs Nettie Wheeler
was shot and killed by her husband who
aftbrWard killed himself

Wiii Dunn suffocated by gas at Youngs
town Ohie

William Tucker killed by cars at War- -

rensburg 111

Geo Davidson crushed to death by cars
at toledo O

Mrs Nancy Elliott burned to death at
Clay village Ky

Mrs Daniel Toombs dropped dead at
Clay Village Ky

Koses pork house St Louis destroyed
by fire Loss 80000

Several fireman were arested at Cold
Water Michigan for arson They fired a
building to arousO excitement on the
water supply question

Emory A Storrs says Guiteau
swing

ACROSS TllKRI VCR

will

ABIJltDIJEN

Robert Nelson was at home for a few
days this week

Next month every person who crosses
by the ferry at monthly rates will be re-

quired
¬

to pay one dollar for sixty tickets
Family rates will not be given hereafter
Quite a number of the people here decline
to pay the price and intend to have a large
skiff built and will hire a man to row it
over morning and night for their benefit

Capt Barkley is absent on a Visit to In
diiianapolis

What omij town needs very much is a
first class public hall What do our city
fathtarV have t say on the subject

Will tPeUit our v oblong telegraph
ppertttoV had designed nfe pdsition to take
bffecttlfe flrstofTanuaVy MrfCamphtM
of Ripley1 Vill succeed v hi rh1


